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REAL ESTATE .
rAHX AMD ItAKH LAMD FOrVaLB

(Continued.)

Oklahoma.
I

INDIAN i.Axns
NKXT FXCTKaiONa TO INDIAN

LANDS. OKLAHOMA. APRIL 21 AND
MAT . ROUND THIP, 116.76. WK1TK
18 FOR MAPS. ETC.

THE Pl'TNAM CO..
(04 N. T. LIFE BLDU.

ontk Dakota.
Improved farm. Brown county,

Bouth Dakota, I2R.00 per acre. Two
smaller farm it bargain prices. Sev-
eral quarters unimproved land. All fin
InvMimmn and ni l stand clojst in
paction. Cash or terma. Box 823. Aber-

deen, S. D. (JO) Mm MS

160 ACRES of nice land; eastern South
Dakota; will give terma to suit. If pur-
chaser will g on and Improve. Addreas,

car Bee. () M0 16

COME choice farms In eastern South Da
- kota for sale or exchange. Ea-- jr terma.

R. J. Hicks, Big Stone City, B. D.
(3U-M- 4C4 Ml

Texas.

Another Excursion
to the

GULF COAST OF TEXAS
Private Car Accomodations

COMB with us and see the GULF
SOA8T at a seasonable time of the year,

tract, located on' two ratl-rot-

In SAN PATRICIO COUNTY, will
make you money Jf you Invest. WRITiS
for testimonials showing; what these land-wi- ll

produce. For further information
writ us.

'
THE INTERNATIONAL

LAND AND INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

210 Bee Blrtg., Omaha, Neb.
Phone

Branch Office: J. U KL'TAK & CO., 814-8-

Ashland Ave., Chlcag-o-, 111.
(30- )-

Famous Brazos
Valley Texas

W offer tracts In Braroria, Tex.,
for 1230, on very easy payments. Buy one
tract and make yourself Independent. See
us about them. Have an excursion to the
land In ten days. Better Join us.

K. II. Landeryou,
442 Board of Trade, Omaha, Neb.

Tel. Doug. 2151.
(20)-M- 2S3 13

ANXIOUS FOR A HOME IN
TEXAS .

Will Sell Cheap.
Two-stor-y house, g rooms, modem, on

beautiful Parle Wild Ave., one block from
car line. An Ideal home near Kountxe
Place.

Also two nice, modern houses on Locnat
St. 21i Locust St., 7 rooms. 2117
Locust St., 7 rooms, with large
barn. Will sell cheap on easy terms.
INTERNATIONAL LAND & .

INVESTMENT CO.
'Phone Douglas 3133,

'210 Bee Building, Omaha, Neb.
(30- )-

Mlacellaaeeaa.

WESTERN LAND, large and small tracts;
sal and exchange. National Invt. Co,
(SI Brandels Bldg. (30 6t

MOST PROFITABLE INVEST
MENT WESTERN LANDS
We have only a few 4. U, and full see.

tlons of Nebraska, Wwoming and Utah
land left which we can sell under original
Union Pacific land contract, ten yearly In
stallments, prices rrom

2 to $10 PER ACRE.
Don't miss this chance to secure a farm

at lowest prices and easiest terms.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN. Iand Department
Eee Bldg. , ..Omaha, Nebraska.

.' ' ... ; (30)

TIMBER LANDS
AND MILL PROPERTIES.

Waahington. Oregon. California,
Rrltlsh Columbia.

Reliable eailmates furnished.
Write us.

MEIKLBJOHN A CO.. INC.,
0 Pioneer Bldg.,
Seattle, Wash.

fSM- -1 12x

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
Karma, Ranches and Paatara Lands.'

is one-acr- e lots for rent for garden pur-
poses, only five acres In one body, all
located, at 40th and Jackson Sts., South
Omaha, near Mehas' and Good Luck
tions. rent S!i an acre. N. P. Dodge & Co.,
1714 Farnrtm. (21)

REAL ESTATE LOANS

ll'O TO flO.uuu made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wead Bldg.. It to ana Farnam. . (22) 0

PRIVATE MONEY-N- O DELAY.
.' , GARVIN BROS., 1604 FARNAM.

U)-- ul

IIONBY TO LOAN On Improved city prop-
erty building loans a specialty; no delay.
W. H. Thomaa. sui 1st Nat l fik. Bldg.

; : (2t)-M- 741 All
LOANS on Improved Omaha property.

O'Kaef R. fi. Co, ,1001 N. y. Life Bldg.
kU

LOWEST XIATES Beml. Paxion Block.' t22-- 67i

tUIVATE MONEY-CA- SH ON HAND-N- O
DELAY. J. 11. MITHEN. 202- - 1ST

NAT. HANK ULDU. TEL DOUO. 1278.

Money to Loan
If you have Improved Omaha real estate
security and want moneV quickly and at
lowest rate of Interest, you will save time
by . coming to u.
Garvin Bi-os.- , IGOi Faruam

U--)

WANTED City loau and warrants. W.
Fsrnnni Smith at Co.. 14.0 Farnam St.

k PKK CENT money to loan on easternNebraska farms and good business piop-rt- y

in Omaha.
ALFKLD C. KENNEDY,

tot First National Pank Building. Tele-
phone Douglas VC.

22)- -n

WANTED City loans. Peter Trust Co.
ta-- 7

MONEY to loan on Improved city proptrty.
Hastings ft Jieyden, 1704 Farnam St.

OH) 74

MONEY TO LOAN Psyne Investment Co.
CO-S- 76

W. H. THOMAS lends money.
(22)-M- 742 AU

AM especially anxious for an application
for a sperlaWund of li.OOu. F. D. Wesd.' ISth and FarnaM Sts (2) Ml'7 11

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANT to make an investment of S2.0to fa. too on ilrm-elas- a improved real es-

tate; must give full particulars and lo-
cation; no talk, no showing, but buel-bas- s.

Address L i It. Bee.
tJ3 MA40 12X

WANTED Unimproved land or lots.
Will give my shares of stock In a reli-
able Industrial corporation for same.

Describe what you have and state value.
Address F. J. Brown, Rogers Park lit

(2J 263 12x

WANTED Information regarding a good
farm for sale. Not particular about loca-
tion. Wish to hear from owner only,
w ho will sell direct to buyer. Give price,
description and slate when poaaeaston canbe had. Aihtrees L. Derbyshire, Box 1"
Rochester. N. Y. 19s 12g

WANTED TO BUY
AUTOMOBILE-Ws- nt to buy good second-

hand small machine; muat be In first-cla- as

order; give fall particular audprtoe. Address t. W. care Bee.
t 300 Ux

WANTED TO BUY
(Continued.)

WANTED To buy secondhand furniture,
cook and heating stoves, carpets, lino-
leums, office furniture, old clotnea, quills
and all kinds of tools, or will buy tlx
furniture oi your lioune complete. Tne
highest price raid. Call the right man.
Tela. Jjougla 3971. Indepndunt

BK8T price paid for secondhand furniture,
carpets, stoves, clothing, shoes, etc. Red
WOL (26)-M- 874

WANTED to buy. two first mortgages of
about fl.MO each; farm security pre-
ferred, but may consider Omaha' city
property. Give lull particulars and price
In first letter. Address R. F. Kloke ft
Co., 421 Bee Bldg.. Omaha. () M8V 14

SECOND-HAN- 1D07 Model Touring car.
Must be in first-clas- s condition and
priced right. R. E. Holmes, SU 16th St..
Omaha. (25 M827 12x

' WANTED TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT Farm, from M in
4v acres, good corn land, with good
buildings, In eastern Nebraska or western
Iowa, between Sioux City and Omaha;
near a town in good settlement; Is willing
to pay cash for stock, crops In ground
and rent. Send all Information to J. C.
Hansen, St. F, Route 2, Minneapolis,
Minn. (26) M943 16s

MAN AND WIFE wsnt room and board
In private family. West part of town
preferred. Address M 264, csre Bee.

(26) M104 12x

SINGLE gentlemen Wants large, sunny
room, with board. In strictly first class
hiuse or apartment; modern conven-
iences; five minutes from center of city.
F. A. D., care Boyd theater.

(D6)-M- 9R8 12

WANTED Board and room by lady and
little boy years old. Prefer near Park
Ave. school. Address, stating price, etc.,
cashier 414 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(2O-M- 108 12x

TWO or three unfurnished rooms In mod-
ern flat or private home; convenient to
board; must he first class; references ex-
changed. Address N 266, care Bee.

( M147 12x

WANTED Two or three furnished rooms
and board, by lady and two children,
aged 12 and 13 years. Address M 200, Bee.

(26) M212 16

WANTED SITUATIONS

SMALL set of books to keep evenings andSaturdays by experienced bookkeeper.
' Address A 243, Boe. (27) 867 lax

PRINTER wants Job; no booser; married;
uiurtiuKiuy competent ; twenty years ex-
perience. References given or come on
trial. Prefer eastern Nebraska, western
Iowa or eastern Kansas. H. H. Pease,
Schuyler, Neb. (27) M999 12x

WANTED Position for general housework
where work Is light. Address, care
Bee. (27) M931 12x

WANTED. --

COUNTRY banker liei to become as-
sociated with large real estate firm, or
stock and bond brokers hi city. Well
eXDerlenced. Communication Invited Ad.

I dress Y 491, care Bee. (27) M224 14x

POSITION by young lady (colored) as
dressmaker's assistant; can give refer-
ences. B. Foster, Red Cloud. Neb.

(27) M292 14x

RUNABOUTS

CONCORDS

STANHOPES

Special Bargains on

these three. Styles
this Week ...

Drum mo lid's
18th and Harney

New York, Apr. 9. '08
The Whits Company,

240 Michigan Ave.,
Chicago --

White thirty wen free for
all on Fort George hill, time
thirty-tw- o and one fifth
secands, fastest time of the
mret by four seconds, de-

feating Apperson - Mathe-son- -

Fiat- - Renault- - Stevens,
Big Six and othsrs.

Ths White Co.

New York.

Drum mo nil's
Agents White Steamer7

BEST CAR IN AMERICA

rlt.i , . .

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Byron R. Hastings, trustee, to DanielVesterg:ird. lots 23 and 24, block 1,

Military addition 500
Boulevard Park Improvement com-pany to Michael L. Clark, lot 4, block

9. Boulevard Park addition iooGeorge Maaaon to Martha Willapaugh.ss of lot 4 and n4 of lot . block
4i, South Omaha 1,000
iniu r.iaier 10 rierman Boesche;lot 4. Mock 2. Dworsk s addition 60John C. liavemeyer to Jamea HOrlnsby. lot 7. block 4. Dupont Place. 1,5aContinental Trust company to Isaac8. Lesvitt. lot 17. block 124. DundeePlace; lot lrt. block . 8Uull's 2d ad-dition; lot 11, block 33, and lot ublock W. Albright s Ctiolce addition 1

A. Peters to U Moskovlts. VL of lot ll'
Dioca j, jetler s addition i;j

Total $3,601

RAILWAY TIME CARD

l.IO TATlOX-to- la AND MAKCT

Intern Paclc- -

Lea. AlTl re.
The Overland United. .a i so am 4 pna
Tae Celorado Express.. a l:ss pra :00 pm
Atlantic Express 10: IS aaiThe Oregun a.apraa..a 4:1s pin a i 00 pm
The Los Angelas Lls..adl:U pa is pm
The Fast Ui ...a i-- ant pm
T Chlaa ft Jepaa

Mail M pra I So nm
Nonb PlatU Local a 7:4! ant a 44 pm

Colo.-Calag- o special. .a 12:1 ant 1 M etaBeatrice It airome- -
hnrg Local ,. .M2:M pa b 1:4s pin

Illlnala Oatral
...a T15 am I 45 pm

Chicago Limited ...a t oo pm :) am
Minn-M- . Paul Kxp.. ...b 7:13 am
Minn-b- u Paul Llui.. ...a .w piu a 1:30 am

TUB OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: APRIL 12, 1903.

THEY SEE GH0STS W.ALK

Stalklna-- Akssl In Daytlaae Create)
(enslernatlen la at New

England Tewn.

Witchcraft ha apparently claimed Terry-vill- e.

a town near Worcester, Mass.. as Its
latter-da- y headquarter and field of oper-
ations. Ghosts, goblins, broomsticks, mys-

terious footsteps, sick cows. curdled
cream, and the ticking of hidden clocks
have wrought upon the resident on Town
Hill until It I no longer safe for a black
cat to cross the street or for aged women
to gather herbs In the full of the moon.
Rsbhlts' feet are selling at a premium,
while books en necromancy and "spell"
are In great demand.

Supernatural manifestation have cen-

tered about the old Allen homestead, on
the crest of Town Hill. Neighboring resi-
dences are not exempt, however, and back-
yard gossip has narrowed to the Inter-
change of the day' weird experiences.

One unusual feature of the outbreak Is
the fact that the ghost prefer daylight
for their wandering and the witches stop
work s.t dusk. In the cellar of one house
may be heard the sound produced by
chopping wood, but the laborer apparently
leaves for home when the S o'clock whistle
blows. The owner of the house Is a phil-
osophical Irishman, who declare that hi
wood chopper keep him company by hi
cheerful racket and who aeon's at well-mea-

suggestion a to horseshoe, charm,
and amulets.

At a near-b- y farm a peculiarly vicious
Influence seems to be at work. Chairs are
pulled suddenly aside or walk across the
room when a member of the family at-
tempt to alt upon them. Animal In the
barn are afflicted with madness or die of
unknown diseases. .Spooks beat tattoea on
the walls. Cream refuse to churn.

and squeaking are heard In closet
and unoccupied room. The owner. In des-
pair, hns taken to wearing crossed nails on
the heel of bis boots, but ao far without
effect.

Ghostly sounds are of frequent occur-
rence at the Fairfield place. The house Is
100 feet from the street and Is approached
by a boardwalk. Mis Fairfield ha re-
peatedly heard the gate snap and the
sound of a deliberate footstep upon the
walk. Upon looking from a window In
expectation of a, visitor she Is unable to
see any one. A clock la often heard In
the .walls ticking rapidly and with such
elusive sound that It cannot be traced.

W. L. Church, a carpenter, who was re-
cently employed by Miss Fairfield to make
repair about the place, quit work after a
busy half hour. The witches seemed to
have taken a peculiar dislike to Church,
and pursued him with weird manifestation
about the premises. He said that his ham-
mer wanted to talk, that It slipped from the
nail at every second blow, and that out of
respect to his thumb he could not go on
with the job. He also said that an evil
whisper was ever In hi ear. urging him to
throw hUnself Into the pond. " '

More serious pranks of the ghostly In-

fluence are the burning of one house and
driving away of several families from
others. It ha been suggested that the
real object of the witches Is to depopulate
the rnln shed, which wtll then pass Into
the possession of the local water com-
pany. It Is pointed out that In this their
activities show benevolence and a true ap-
preciation of the sanitary needs of the
town. Meanwhile spiritual societies, which
doctors, and voodoo men are flocking to
Terryvllle to gather data on the only recent
authentic outbreak of witchcraft In New
England. New York Herald.

Logleal.
The man wearing a "deaf-and-dum-

placard stood before the Judge.
"Your honor," he said, "I do not wish

to take undue technical advantage. I do
not claim to be without hearlnsr or aoeech.
Tho words 'deaf and dumb,' without quali-
fication, are words and nothing more. Sup
posing 1 naa worn a numDer on a tagT
Would that have made me arulltv of assert
ing myself a dog of an automobile?

Moreover, your honor, a man mav be
deaf and dumb conatructlvely. That's my
aiaius uunng Dusines nours.

Your reasoning ia excellent." reaDonded
the court," "and, though I send you to jail
tor tnirty nays, your are not t be deprived
of the right to consider yourself construc
tively free. Philadelphia Ledger.

An 1'afalllaa; Slam.
A lady who was perfectly well but fancied

she was suffering from fever called on an
old and experienced physician to consul
him. 8h described her symptoms at some
length, and he listened patiently. At last
he said:

"1 think I understand your case, madame.

RAILWAY TIME CARD""00""""
Chlcaga 4k Kwrth western-Chic- ago

Daylight a 7: am all pra
Ut. Paul-Mu- 7:bu am aio pm
Chicago Local aU;3u am pm
Bioux City Passenger. .a f.M :n pm
Chicago Paseoger a 4:30 .m am
Chicago bpeclat a :U0 pm
fit. Paul Minn. Lira. ...a t:28 pm
Los Angeius ev pm pm
Overland L.uuiia... ..ali):00 pm am
Fast Mail pm
Bloux City Local.... ..a 36' pra am
Twin City Limited.. ..a t:t pin am
Norfolk-Boneste- el .. ..a 7:4a am pm
Llncnln-Lon- g Pin . ..a 7:46 am am
Dead wood-Linco- ln .. ..a 1:00 pm pm
Caaper-Land- ..a 8:110 pm pm
Hastings-superio- r .. ..b 1:00 pm b pm
Fremont-Albio- n .... ..b iOi im u 1 pm
Mlssoarl Pacific
IC C. ?t I. Txn. ...a :00 am a S am
K. C. St. L. Exp all:l pra a f: pm
Chlcaa-- Great Western- -
St s:M pm am
St. . am pm
Chicago L'nilted ....... :i pm am
Chicago Express :S0 am pm
Chicago Express i t pa pm
Chicago, MIlfvaaKaei 4k It. Paal
Chic. it Colo. Special. ..a 7:1s am all :50 pm
Cat & Ore. Kxirts....a 4:U pm a3 pm
Overland Llm.ied a :W pin a a am
Perry Local a L:i pm all am
CnlcBBu, Uock Island A rala

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 3:00 am all pm
Iowa Locai ai:tatn a 4 pm
Dts lluitiu Passenger. .a 4:w pm ati pm
iowa Local .bll:4U am b pm
Chicago (Eastern fcx. .a 4:40 piu a 1 pia
CnicakO Flyor e .u piu a k iunaoi.
Rocky Mountain L'l a..aU.tt pti a 2 M am
Colo ana Cat. lx a 1 :1a pra a 4 :su pm
OkL and Texas Ex.. ...a. 4.o piu a 1 ;is pm
Wsb- j-
SU Louis Express ..aJ0pm a I ara
at. Louis Locl Urom

Council Biuti. a 1:00 am all pm
Siandoeiry Local (.from

Council Bluffs b 8:00 pm blO am

BUKLIXGTOK TA-l- Otft at MASON
iiarllaataaM

Xv. Arrive,
Deuver ft California.... 4.10 pm a i.-- ptn
Northwest Bpcciai a 4:10 pm a s.tf pra
Blac Hills :W I'm a 3.46 pni
Noribwwl Express aat) piu al0:is pm
NeLraaka points a :4e am a 10 nm
Nebraska Express a .lo am a :lu pm
Lincoln Fast Mall 1:4 piu al2:ll pm
Liucolu Local .... b t:u8 am
Linciln Local ..... . alO:ts pm
Llncoia Local - -- . a l:bu pm
feacuyier - PiaUauiouin.b 3:0 pm lit:4 am
BaUavu - Plallsiiiouta.a :u0 put a UM amp:atuniouto - loa....b DOS am
Rellovue - Platlsioouib bl Sopm
Donver Limited a 4:1 pm a t 3j am
Chicago opocial I.Mtm SU to nm
Chicago ikpiea a 4.ii pt. a 3:aJ m,.
Chicago Hr a 30 pm aWs.i,Iowa Local a 1:1a am ail:M am
ft)U Louis iLXprcaa a 4 to pm aa .Mam
Kansas City ft Bu Joa..al0:4s pra a M am
Kanaas City ft sl Jo.. a Oa am a f.U cia

.a City ft fc)U Joe-.-a 4:ta pm ...... ..
WEBSTER TA-l- Btk WEBITEH

Cbleaaa, Si. FanL HlaatsHlU ft
Osaabau

Leave. Arrive.
Twin City Passenger. ...b ( to am b :l pm
Eioux City Faeuer...a 3.uk pm alO.&tt am
Emaraon laical .k..sl.aam liMuaMUaaarl Paelfta.
Auburn Local .l:Hm bUJiam

a Pally, b Dally except Sunday. "un-say only, a DaUy aac.pt aturUa Dwi.j
ceH Mouaa,

Sit perfectly still a few moments, and let
me look at you."

8he compiled, and h eyed her attentively
for nearly a minute, glancing at his watch
once or twice In the meantime.

'There I nothing the mtter with yon,
madame," he ssld. "You haven t the
slightest Indication of fever. Your heart-
beat la perfectly normal."

"Why, how do you knew, doctqr?" she
asked in surprise. "You didn't feel my
pulse."

"I didn't need to." he answered. "I
counted the vibrations of the ostrich festher
on your hat." And he bowed her out.
Youth's Companion.

DIVERTING, RUNNING . STREAMS

A Claim of Oar Govern meat Which
Might Have Far-Reachl- ag

Effect.

A clentist commissioned by the Cana-

dian government to Investigate the prob-
lem connected with the utilisation of
streams whose natural flow Is toward Ni-

agara falls recently stated that a proposed
diversion in Canada of 40,000 cubic feet of
water a second would not only Impair cer-

tain scenic effect In the fall and rapid,
but lower Lake Erie three feet, which
would In turn lower the Detroit rlvor.'lake
Huron and Michigan and compel a cor-
responding lowering of all the canals de-

pending upon any of tnose lakes for water,
as well as all the harbors on the lakes,
thus greatly Impairing the navigability of
those bodies of water. In this case the
water diverted Is proposed to be used for
power and ultimately returned to its
natural course above Lake Ontario, which
would not he affected, but the damage
Inflicted both upon Canadian and Ameri-
can Interest by diversion on so large a
scale la beyond calculation. The great
lake are merely enlargement of a natural
stream bed which la fed by a multitude of
tributary streams In this country and
Canada; and now that the possible effects
of such diversions are beginning to be
realised the necessity. of a complete over-
hauling of the legal relations of the pub-
lic to flowing streams becomes evident.

In the I'nlted States the control of navi-
gable streams is vested In the general gov-
ernment, while the laws regulating the
treatment of streams rest
with the state In which they are situated.
But most streams flow Into
those which can be navigated. Has the
federsl government the right to Interfere
and forbid diversions of
st renins under state laws on tho ground
that such diversion may impair naviga-
tion? In other words, has the federal gov-
ernment representing navigation Interests,
tho riparian right-- to forbid diversions In
order that the natural flow of the streams
In Its care shall not be Impaired? If this
bo true, what security can there be to any
title to the use of water diverted from a
tributary of a navigable stream? And in
cases where a stream rises In ono state
and flows through others how .1,011
fllctlng claims to the control of the waters"
oe determined? Both these case were pre-
sented In the suit of Kansas against Colo-
rado, and neither decided. It wa assumedthat diversions from the upper Arkansas
would not affect the navigability of the
Mississippi, and the court said nothing
more. As to the conflicting claim of thetwo litigant states the supreme court was
not compelled to decide them and did not,
but It Intimated that should It becomenecessary In any case It would not only
decide such claims, but from the necessity
of the case-si- nce congress had no au-
thority in the 'premises-- It would virtually
enact the law under which they- - would bo
decided.

It la only recently. In this country', thatwe have begun to reallxe the power ofman to so modify the operations of natureas to produce tremendous and possibly
destructive changes In tho face of theearth. Jrhl. can be done by the removalof forests. H i, evident, that It may bedone by the diversion of streams. In thecase of great watercourses like the greatlakes and their connections, which are
rl8vlrr .Undar'C" r U,e R' Grande

rises in this country and be-come, an International boundary . lower
frrtrVof "rent that "tt'ement can bof,y treaty and' mutual con-cession. If wa et up. a. our governmentdoe against Mexico, that we may diver
It reache. Mexican territory, we may be
toTecanV "
will ruin .oma ";ay d'Vert "Ueam whlch

Z co',,y lnler"l water-way..-8-

Francisco Chronicle.

RESTRICTIONS ON .FIREARMS
Chicago's Sweeping; Herniation ofthe Sale ta lae of

Weappns.
Chicago ordinance for the regulation ofthe sale and carrying of firearms and otherdeadly weapons, which becomes a law asofficially published, contains these drasticprovisions:
It Is unlawful for a person to purchaseown. or borrow a deadly weapon without
The mayor I authorised to Us'ue licenses

jojPron of good character and reputa- -

An applicant for a license is required togive his name, realdence, occupation andkind of weapon owned, also where pur-chased and for what purpose.
' A person so licensed may sell or loan hisweapon only to another licensed person andshall within twenty-fou- r hours report alldetails of the transaction to the superin-tendent of police.

An owner's license may be revoked bythe mayor whenever satisfied the regula-
tions have been violated.

In case an owner becomes a person ofbad reDutatlcn nr ! in.iitA ....
of a crime the mayor is directed to revokea menss ana not 10 restore it Inside ofi.u ra. 1 .

It Is unlawful to sell. loan, or give vay
WeaDOlia to minora

In addition to the revocation of license '
the violation of 11 v Miil.iinn 1. ,w I

able by a fine not "to exceed --W for eachoffenae. and every day of violation consti-tutes a separate offenae.
Dealer are required to satisfy the mayor

of their good reputation and obtain a
license to sell firearms on payment of an
annual fee of $25 and filing an acceptable
$1.0u0 bond.

Dealers are required to abide by all theregulations Imposed on owners of weapons
and to keep a register of purchasers and
the description of weapons.

I'pon a report from the polMT depart-
ment thst a dealer Is a disreputable per-ao-

or has violated the regulations, themayor Is directed to revoke his license.
Upon complaint to the same effect by two
or more persons the mayor Is directed to
Investigate and revoke the license If thacharges are substantiated. No license may
be restored within two years.

All sales with the required details shall
be reported te the police within twenty-fou- r

hours thereafter.
In addition tohe revocation of license

dcalera violating the ordinance may bo
punished by a (tne of from 360 to 4 --"00 for
each offense.

The custodian of stolen property ia di-

rected to confiscate all deadly weapons
seised by the police and within six months
from their receipt drop them Into Lake
Michigan at a point five mile from the
shore line.

Heal I erase Mhlto Meat.
There uaed to be a general notion that

while and red meats differed considerably
In their food value. Then In ism two ex-
perimenters. Offer and Itosenqulst, an-
nounced that such meats really differed (t-
itle from one another In their chemical ef-
fect on the body, the Implication being
that the choice of one rather than the
other in certain dieeaae had no Justifica-
tion in science. Now, according to the
Medical Record, further researches dli-ci-

the fact that while such meats ar
very much alike In a raw slate, cooking
altera tlila similarity In a striking way.
The estradiols of the while meat
are lost to a far larger degree during cook-
ing than In the case of red meals. The
empiric conclusions of the older dletarian
are, therefore, proved correct by a fur-
ther extension of experiment which at
first aeeineU to disprov Uudl-N-ew York

The' Year
WILL BE

I

.

1

a

..

19(0)8

Presidential' Year
Every good citizen owes it to himself and to the

country to keep well informed on the political events
which will culminate in the" election of. a' president,
who will be charged with the administration of the
national government for four years.

Every good citizen owes it to himself and to
his country to post himself about the candidates
competing for high political preferment and about
the issues on which the great parties will divide in
order to decide intelligently how to cast his vote;

The preliminary skirmishing for the great polit-
ical battle of 1908 is already begun and the position
of the principal participants is constantly changing;
with, new developments nearly every day.

The big nominating conventions in prospect,
particularly the republican national convention which
is to meet in Chicago in June, promises to be the
most stirring and interesting gatherings of the kind
in the history of the country.

The moving panorama will be vividly and ac-
curately pictured in The Bee from day to day the
candidates will be presented in their own pronounce-
ments and speeches the issues 'will be discussed
and all the current political happenings will be
chronicled as they occur.

NEBRASKA
Politics in Nebraska

promise to be at boiling
pointthroughoutthis year.
The Bees special staff
correspondent at Lincoln
furnishes the political gos-
sip generated at the state
capital and special atten-
tion is given to politics
locally by experienced
political writers.

O WA
Politics in Iowa are

sure to turn about thecon-- i
test for the senatorial suc-
cession as well as about
the presidency. A specif
staff correspondent at
Des Moines is charged
with keeping readers of
the Bee in touch with all
the political currents of)

the Hawkeye state.

WASHINGTON
National politics center largely in the national

capitol where the president and his advisers are at;
the helm of the government and where congress is
in session. The political focal point is at the seat of
government where a staff correspondent of The Bee
is on the lookout for everything of keen interest to
people of this section of the west.

CHICAGO and DENVER
The Bee will have its Own representatives on the-spotva-

t

both of the big nominating conventions and
readers of The Bee will get the best inside informa-
tion of what is done by the president makers and
how it is done.

For 1908 be sure to subscribe for The Omaha Beei

Rocognized as tho Loading Republican Newspaper,
I

Address: THE BEE PUBLISHING CO.. Omaha Nob.


